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Milan bas a curiosity in a dlock, ivhich is mnade entirely of breaci. The
niaker is a native of India, and lie lis devoted thren yeaTs of hie time tu
the construction of this curiosity. H1-e was very poor, and, being ývithout
rucans te purchase tlic necessary mctai, dcprived imiscll regularly of bis
daily bread, which hie devoted-to the construction of this curiobit>-, cating
the ciust and saving the soft part for doing bis %vork. Uce made use of a
certain sait to solidily bis malcrial, and wlien the various piece,3i wcre dry
they were perfectly hard and insoluble iii watcr. T'he clock iii of respecta-
ble size, and goes ivell. The case, irhicli i8 also of hardened bread, dieplays
great talent in design and execution.

According ta a German rallway journal, sornie interesting experiments
have lately been made ini Gerznany as ta tlic wearing qualities of steel rails
of différent degrees of hardness. The cbemnical and physical characteristics
of the rails te8tcd had been accurately determincd, and the test for wear
conslstcdl in lettirig more than twenty-six tbausand trains pasa over thetn
during a pcriod of ab:)ut five ycars. The rails were then thorougbly
cleaned and weighed, and the difference betwcen the initial and final
weigbts accepted as giving the loss from wear and rusting. The reault
showed that the Wear was in inverse proportion ta the tensile strength of the
metal, su that high tensile strengths wouid appear ta bc the best.

In dropping the Cornwallia Street schemne and adopting the water front
extension plan for furni8hing additional rail terminal facilities in Halifax,
we thick the Chamber of Commerce acted wisely. An extension af thc
Intercolonial aiong the watcr front, giving direct rail communication witb
the private wbarves, %vould remove aIl possibility of delays for want of
wharf accommodation, ard the erection of a parsenger station ina or near
the Ordnance, as suggestcd, would be an ivprovement that the travelling
pubiic,and especiaily the residents in suburban tawns, wouid duiy appreciate.
The oid station could then be turned into a freigbt depot, and large addi
tibinal accommodation be thus secured. ]3y aIl means let us bave tho 'vater
front extension without further delsy.

McKinley, the author of the obnoxiaus t.ariff bill, which bears bis naine,
and which acts so detrimentally to many af the industries of the Maritime
Provinces, has been nominated by the Republicans oi Ohio as their candi-
date for Governor. Ohio is a close State, having bcn carried last election
by the democrats by a very sniall majarity, and MýcKinley's nomir tien puts
squarely at issue tbe quettion of high or low tariff. If there is a State that,
wouid profit by the Act it is Ohio, where thé wool-growvers arc a power, and
the Act was framcd in their intcrest, so that the high tariff men have
ielected -lhe mast pramising ficld for their purpose. Should they auccecd,
the McKinley Act will b.- boomed as a permanent plank in the Republicau
platiorni. If they fail McKinley will soan drop out of sight, and the tariiff
reformera will bave things their oivn way.

Nothing succeeds like succeas, is a truism that i8 being cantinuaily
verified by. we regret tu say, mire cecampies of a negative tbati 3)f a positive
nature. Mons. de Lesseps, %rhon hie so triump!iantiy compieted the Suez
Canal aud piacedl himsclf on the highest pinnacle of firme ta be reached in
bis profession, was dined and wined and decoratcd,applauded and rcsearded,
until it is a wonder bis hcad %vas not turned. Scking for nerv difficulties ta
be surznauntcd, hie originated the Panama Canal scire and pronaunced it
practicabie. Maney was lavishcd an the svork until it waa feartd tMat
France wauid become bankrupt if it did not succeed ; but the greit
engineer, full af years and honors, had undertaken an impossible task. Ile
failcd, and nowr we bave the sad spectacle ai tbis once-honared man bciDg
summoned to, Paris, where lie is ta be pisced ou trial an the charge of
Il nisleading " investars who subscribed muncy for cirrying on the Panama
canal work. In plain words he fsasccusedl ai common swindling. Mons.de Lesseps furnishes a striking examplc of the efFects of bathi success sud
failure.

The steady anid rapid advance of the age is evidcnced by the almoat
coniplete removal oi the abstructions, legal and otherwise, that in the pas:
have harnperedwanien in their efforts ta ruaintain an independent existence.
Phvsic2iiy, they may be the wcaker se;, but rnoraiiy and intellectually they
are no way behind the sterner sex, and in iact their moral firmness &rd
their comparative freeness from the snialler vices 'Mat arc playing snch
bavoc with meii, silil in lime place thern as a body in advance in their
abilîty ta, provide for their materiai wants. Their inteilectuai attributes are
of the highest order, and now that the great univ'ceities haïe bcen thrown
open ta, them and they are placed in a position ta compete witb inen for
.tbe.bîgbeAt edacationai bouars, resulhs prove that they have more than held
their own, au in niany cases they liave carried off thc higbcst prices. That
tbey have accomplished so rnch in spite of their physical infcriority tu the
male sex is ceitaaunly the mare tu tbeir credit, and no mnu wortby ai the
maine wouid ta day think o arimpering ther in the s:cady advancc thcy are
nuakirig, or de3ire ta sec theolad restrictions reimposcd. WVe are lcd ta
mire these rernarks by the grand showing the sex is xnaking in the Domin-
ion, as j, proved by the avidity with wbich thcy arc availing themseives cil
the privilege extcnded by McGill College. Of the seventy-cight persons
who have so far passedl tbis yena cutrance examination to the faculty af
arts, just anc hall, thirty-nine, are ivomen. As itis atMcGill saitis atal
other seats af learnin]g where likc privileges have been extended, snd tho
results in ail cases have pravcd the wisdornai f hat by rny 'vas consid-
cred a vcry objectianable departure.

K. D. C. bas provcd Itsell
to bc the Grcatest <Jure

of' tie Age.
Satuple Package of the

Rudyard Nipliug, wc gladly note, is -lot dying af cansumption, as 'vas
currently repoittd, but is id Engiand in the best af bealtb, and busily
emuployed in writing pnatlier bonk, which 'vill sooin appear ta the dclight of
the tîlousindi of readers ta wbomn Xipliug has become a favorite author.

OC ail tlic legisiative bodies of tire world tihe B3ritish Parliament stem% to
bc tlie mast sensitive ta public opinion. The strotigest party tics aire a: once
brokeni il mnensuires are introduced that members an the Government side
cazin t conscientionsly support, and opponents ai the Governinent arc aiten
found voa:ing willi tbcmi entircly regardiess af party. Especially is this the
case in measures of a humane nature ; a late sirikrmg example being the
deféat of Lord Salisbury on an amendinent ta tbc Factory Bill Act.
Sydniey fluxton, liberal, uîoved an amendment ta prohibit chi'dren under
eleven yeais ai age froin %vorking in inctories. Mathews, Home Secretary,
opposrd, but the amendment 'vas carried by a vote ai 2o2 ta z86, a large
number of the Gavcrnrnent aVporters vaîing for the amendment. Would
aucli a case bc- passible in Canada? WVe fear nat.

Common thyme, %vhich 'vis recommendcd for whoaping cough tbree or
four yearti aga by Dr. S. B. Johnson, is regarded by Dr. Nevins, Who writea
a paper an the subject in a Finnish mcidical journal, as alimost wortby ai the
tithe af a specific. Daring au epidenuic of whooping-cough hie had ample
apportunities of observing its effrtcts, and he camne ta thc conclusion that if
it is given earhy and constantly it invariably cuts short the dîsease in a fort-
nighi, bhc symplomri- gencr.rlly vanishing la two or three days. Tbcy are,
lie flads, liable ta returu if the thyme is not regularly taken for at least two
wecks. Regarding the dose, hie advisea thst a larÉer quantity ibmn Dr-.
Johinson prescrib.-d bc taken. Ht gis-es iromi one ance and a bal! ta six
oun)ces per diem, combines! with a little mrh-mallow syrup. Fle neyer
saw any undesirable 1-ffict produ-ed exc!pt slight diarthcoî. Ib is imnp3r-
tant that the drug should bt uscd quite fresh.

A Parisian surgeon bas the credit af h2ving obtained a rei rkabie
resuit in a case in 'which lic operatti upon a chiid. The patient 'vas à girl
ciglit years of age, who, at the age of cighteen manthei, liad been notîced by
bier parents ta, be deficient in intelligence. Subseqnently she becime sub-
ject ta epileptiform attact., and these hatl ouly ceased a year b.dare she 'vas
seen b7 the surgeon. When she came under prafessianal observation ber
physical developinent 'vas normal, but bier intelligence was th at of an infant.
Tht child had been sent ta school, but she had neyer been2 able ta leara
the alphabet, neither could she balk intelligently. The conclusion 'vas
formcd that the brain bad ccaied ta develop, awing ta the ton, early coales-
cence.of the bante ai the ek-ull. The surgeon accordiogly operated,
rcnroving several amati picces ai banc froin the top ai the skuil, and by
this means relievimg the pressure an the brsun and allawing it to expand.
The day following the aperabion tht cbild took notice ai every one, asked
for sametbing ta eat, and cried for lier parents. B.-fore lesving tht hospital
she 'vas able ta talk voli and amuse herseli. Thre operatior. waunad in the
scalp had soundly heales! in eigbt days.

Tht Do)minion Franchisc.Act is i, very stringent ineasure, sa stringent
in fact thai there are icw constituencics whcre the elections cauid nat be set
aside for some ai the innumerable petcy affences that are sutficient ta, unseat
and aiso disquslify. fly tacit consent ai bath parties the Act Is openly
violates! in unost clection cantests, and unleta tht majority is very sinsîl tht
successiul candidate is seldoin petitioned aInst, altbough giaunds are
not wanting. NVhlen lie is peîitioned againsates tISebb ptition is sti aside
for saine irrcgularity, hce gcncrally surrcnders a: diecretian and resigns bis
seat, happy in escaping disqualification. Tbis being tht general ruît, the
large batch ai controverted electèan cases, saine cighty in ail, ta be dis-
posed ai, bave a most important bcaring ar. bbe future cf the two great
politicai parties in the Domnion. A number cf these cases 'viii doubtiess
bc Ilsawed off," but at least twcnty or marc will be tried, aud there May be,
as a resuit, clectianis in twenty canstituencies. Whether tht prescrit
majority of tIre Gos-crtment will bie rcduiced still remains tu bc decided, but
as a change ai ten votes wouid virtusily defeat thein, it 'viii bc seea tMat
those election cantests may reanît in a chinge of administration.

If there is onc thing more than anaîher thit the D)muuion ai Canada
has ta be proud ai, it fa its b2uking institutions, and of ail the Provinces
Nova Scatia stands highest in tnis regard. As tht general public have very
vague ideas regarding tha volume ai business transacted by the bânks, and
generally look upon batik cinplolce as iucky individuals with little wark
ta do and large pay, thc following account ai the transactions ai one batik,
taken fiom, the Montreal Oute!! c, may prove instructive -"Saine figures
given at tht Mr!trcbants bank meeting hast weck will help tht public ta appre-
ciate howy immense are the suins a banker bandits in tht course ai a ycar.
In twcivc rnonthe in thc Merchants, custoincîs' clicques ta, the valut ai twa
hundrcd millions wcre casbed a: the canter ; ovcr ont bundrcd millions
'vert loancd ta customers; a nc hundrcd arnd aix1y millions *were rectivvcd
on deposit, an.d a hundred millions more 'vere cailecied auez tranumitted
frani anc point of Aincrîca sud Europe ta another. Tht aggregate ai ail
ibis is five hundred and sixty millions, and the profit to, tht batik on the
'vark it did 'vas under $58o,ooo. The dlaim that thîs is a sm &Il remunera-
lion for the trouble and risk invoivcd in the cire ofaittelb aunounts dues net
sein unressonablè."
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